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Editor’s Introduction

Ross King
University of Brit ish Colum bia

As adver tised in a “Note to Potential Contributors” from the edi tor in chief in 
SJEAS 19, no. 2, since autumn 2019 the Sungkyun Journal of East Asian Studies has 
redefined and narrowed its focus to con cen trate pri mar ily on pre-1945 top ics on 
East Asia in the human i ties writ large, where East Asia is con strued as the for mer 
“Sinographic Sphere” or “Sinographic Cosmopolis,” includ ing nota bly Vietnam. 
One topic of research iden ti fied in that note as offer ing spe cial inter est and prom-
ise was trans la tion stud ies and trans la tion his tory in the sinographic East Asian 
region. Specifically, the mul ti far i ous inter ac tions and nego ti a tions between Liter-
ary Sinitic and East Asian ver nac u lar tra di tions over the cen tu ries, as well as the 
his tory, role, and place of trans la tion in tra di tional East Asian lit er ary cul tures, 
hold out great prom ise for rethink ing and recalibrating trans la tion stud ies as a 
field, and reconceptualizing the his tory of lit er ary cul tures in the Sinographic 
Cosmopolis in com par i son with other tra di tions.

To that end, indi vid ual arti cles related to trans la tion stud ies have already 
begun to appear in the jour nal (e.g., Son 2021 and Han 2021); at the same time, col-
leagues on the Editorial Board agreed that the jour nal should strive to include not 
only works about trans la tion but also trans la tions them selves—espe cially in the 
case of shorter but impor tant texts (too short, that is, to war rant treat ment as an 
inde pen dent mono graph, but per haps lon ger than a typ i cal jour nal arti cle). Such 
texts deemed deserv ing of trans la tion, when accom pa nied by a robust schol arly 
and phil o log i cal con tex tu al iz ing appa ra tus, are essen tial to teach ing and schol-
ar ship. Besides indi vid ual arti cles about trans la tion and schol arly trans la tions of 
care fully selected texts, the Editorial Board also agreed that occa sional spe cial 
issues—whether on ques tions of trans la tion or ded i cated to other spe cific pan-
regional or com par a tive themes—were a desid er a tum.

Thus it is with great plea sure that we pres ent here our first spe cial issue, 
ded i cated to the topic of inter- and intralingual trans la tion in the Sinographic Cos-
mopolis. The first two arti cles con cern ques tions of trans la tion in Edo Japan. In 
the first, Rebekah Clements exam ines the ideas and prac tice of Ban Kōkei 伴蒿蹊  
(1733–1806) around trans la tion. Kōkei was espe cially inter ested in the ques tion of 
how to develop “expres sive and use ful Jap a nese prose for the pres ent,” and Clem-
ents con cludes that his ideas on how to craft such a ver nac u lar prose “were drawn 
from the spec trum of writ ten lan guages used in Japan in his day and involved 
intralingual trans la tion from clas si cal and writ ten forms of Jap a nese, as well as 
trans la tion from Literary Sinitic.” In the sec ond Japan arti cle, Mat thew Fraleigh 
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exam ines Remarks on Poetry from Makuzugahara (Katsugen shiwa 葛原詩話, 1787, 
1804) by the Tendai Bud dhist priest Rikunyo 六如 (1734–1801). An anal y sis of 
Rikunyo’s glossing, com men tary, and trans la tion strat e gies poses inter est ing 
ques tions about the defi  ni tion of yaku 譯 in Edo times and about the bound aries 
between intra- and interlingual glossing, com men tary, and trans la tion, as well as 
about how Edo writ ers “con cep tu al ized the rela tion ship between Literary Sinitic 
and their own lan guage.” In par tic u lar, Fraleigh identifies a cer tain con cern or 
even anx i ety on the part of Rikunyo about how well locally coined sinographic 
ren der ings of cer tain local/Jap a nese words in Sinitic poetry would travel beyond 
the bor ders of Japan: “We can see in Rikunyo’s pur suit of this ques tion his sense 
that sinographic terms lacking cur rency beyond Japan were best avoided in Sinitic 
poetry.”

The remaining arti cles are about Korea. Hideto Itō’s arti cle exam ines the 
trans la tion strat e gies in the fifteenth-cen tury ver nac u lar exe ge sis (ŏnhae) of 
Mongsan Hwasang Pŏbŏ Yangnok 蒙山和尙法語略錄, a late Southern Song work 
com posed in so-called baihua 白話 or ver nac u lar Sinitic. It emerges that—unlike 
con tem po rary Jap a nese Zen Bud dhist tem ples, which con tin ued to be bilin gual 
spaces where monks had expo sure to ver nac u lar and col lo quial Sinitic—Korean 
Bud dhist tem ples had ceased to be such bilin gual spaces since the advent of the 
Chosŏn dynasty at the end of the four teenth cen tury. As a result, the Korean trans-
la tor had dif fi cul ties with many baihua tense-aspect mark ers, lead ing to errors 
and mis trans la tions. Among other things, Itō’s arti cle high lights the need for more 
research on how dif fer ent East Asian lit er ary cul tures grap pled with dif fer ent reg-
is ters of Sinitic.

Ross King’s arti cle attempts to com pli cate fac ile mod ern-day assump tions 
about trans la tion in tra di tional Korea, espe cially about the sta tus of Literary  
Sinitic as a “for eign” lan guage within the pre mod ern Korean ecol ogy of inscrip-
tional prac tices. Practices like ŏnhae, idu, and kugyŏl glossing were cer tainly a form 
of trans la tion, but were they intralingual or interlingual? And is this dis tinc tion 
even help ful? King argues that it likely isn’t, but that what we often assume to have 
been interlin gual trans la tion in Chosŏn may well have been con ceived as some-
thing more intra- than interlingual by the prac ti tion ers them selves. Moreover, the 
tra di tional Korean case forces us to include script as a key var i able when think ing 
about intralingual trans la tion.

Dan iel Pieper’s arti cle departs some what from the other arti cles in treating 
post-1945 pub li ca tions, but it remains directly rel e vant inso far as it exam ines con-
trasting mod ern trans la tions from North and South Korea of Unyŏng chŏn 雲英
傳, an early sev en teenth-cen tury fic tional nar ra tive writ ten in Literary Sinitic. For 
Pieper, the widely diver gent North and South Korean approaches to trans lat ing an 
LS text into mod ern Korean reveal diver gent lan guage ideologies in action and also 
prompt “a recon sid er a tion of what authors at this time con sid ered to be for eign and 
native writ ten lan guages.”

The final con tri bu tion, by Young Kyun Oh, exemplifies the kind of well-
con tex tu al ized schol arly trans la tion that SJEAS wishes to pub lish more of in 
future. Oh pref aces his trans la tion of Yi Ok’s 李鈺 (1760–1815) “Folk Vernacular” 
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(Iŏn 俚諺) with an essay about Yi Ok’s life, the trans lated text, and the sig nifi  cance 
of Yi’s “Folk Vernacular” for late Chosŏn lit er ary cul ture. What is per haps most 
inter est ing here is the con trast between Yi Ok’s atti tude toward sinographically 
ren dered “names of things” and that of Rikunyo as stud ied in Fraleigh’s arti cle. 
One com mon ste reo type about Chosŏn dynasty cul ture, even within Korea itself 
today, is that it slav ishly cop ied things “Chi nese” and some how sub or di nated 
any sense of inde pen dent iden tity to sadae 事大 or “Serving the Great,” but here 
we find Yi Ok tak ing an oppo site tack to his near con tem po rary Rikunyo and 
proudly “embrac[ing] the unre fined pecu li ar ity of the local whole heart edly into 
the cos mo pol i tan tra di tion.” Moreover, Yi Ok was not alone in this approach in late 
Chosŏn, so clearly we need more com par a tive work on both the early mod ern “dis-
cov ery of lan guage” alluded to in Clements’s arti cle and the dif fer ent nego ti a tions 
between cos mo pol i tan LS and ver nac u lar Jap a nese and Korean in the Tokugawa 
and Chosŏn peri ods.

Finally, on the topic of spe cial issues, I am pleased to announce that we are 
in the plan ning stage for a spe cial issue on tra di tional Viet nam ese lit er ary cul ture, 
sched uled to appear in 2025.
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